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… « back to the future »














1 Regional (coarse) crop monitoring
- curve fitting -
- MODIS;
- GAI temporal profiles.
(‘green area index’)
Shape of decreasing curve
of green area index
~
Regional wheat yield
(L. Kouadio et al., 2012)
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2 Regional (detailed) crop monitoring
- 10-daily data ? -
08/05/2016 18/05/2016 28/05/2016 07/06/2016
27/06/2016 07/07/2016 17/07/2016 27/07/2016
06/08/2016 16/08/2016 26/08/2016 05/09/2016
(I. Piccard et al., 2016)
3.i AquaCrop (FAO)
- filling the gaps and more -
- ‘Conservative’ crop-file;
-Field level;








- a model can ‘see daily’ -
Graph: - evolution;






















B = WP · ɇ?? or Biomass = Water productivity · Sum of transpiration
Y = HI · B  or Yield = Harvest index · Biomass
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4 Sentinels & models


















(adapted from Delécolle et al., 1992)
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5.i First results
- maize (2015) -
• Impact of emergence date?
Impact of variety?
• Late anti-herbicides application




- winter wheat (2015) -
• Impact of emergence date?





- ongoing projects/research -
: maize, winter wheat and potatoes;
: wheat and sugar beet;
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